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EVANSVILLE, I NO.

Ti Beat Route for Eastern Freight.
One of the best and cheapest " routes for

cotton and freights from this point to the
Eastern cities, appears to be; unknown or
overlooked by our ; shipping" merchants.
From Evansville, which is two hundred
miles above "Cairo, and the samo distance
belowT Louisville, there" is aft excellent and
well-manag- railroad, running North to
Terre Haute and intersecting all the Eastern
lines running through New Vork and
Pennsylvania to Baltimor-e- , Philadelphia,
New York and Boston. The Tobacco from
Green river and Southern Kentucky is sent
over this road to the Eastern markets for
about the same cost of freight that is paid
on the same article from Louisville over the
same routes. By the former route the ship-
per saves the freight on two hundred ' miles
of river carriage, and two or three days of
time in its transmission.

What is done with Kentucky tobacco, can
be done with our cotton. It can be shipped
to Evansville as, cheap or cheaper than it
can be sent to 'St. Louis, and at the former
point it will be three hundred miles nearer
the Eastern markets than at the latter.
From Evansville its transportation to New
York and Boston will cost no more than
from Louisville, and but a fraction more
than from Cincinnati, and there will be a
saviug of several days in time and two hun-
dred to three hundred and fifty miles of dif-
ficult and precarious river navigation for
six months in the year. BelovV Evansville,
in dry seasons, the water of the Ohio is
always much better than above,' and it is
far less frequently obstructed by ice. It is
a matter of surprise that this ' eligible route
for Southern travel and freight has not at-

tracted more attention in this vicinity. We
learn that the Board of Trade of the enter-
prising and flourishing Hoosier Commercial
Metropolis have it in contemplation to es-

tablish a regular line of packets from their
town to Memphis. Evansville is the ship-
ping point for all the rich products of the
Green and Wabash river yallies its exports
of agricultural products South greatly ex-

ceed those of Cincinnati or Louisville. She
is sending us a large supply of our corn,
flour, pork, bacon and whisky, and has a
trade already established with us sufficient
to supply a line of packets with downward
freights. If our cotton shippers will give
such a line a part of their cotton freights up,
its success will be insured.
: From Evansville there is the longest line
of canal in the world ; extending from the
Ohio river to Toledo on Lake Erie. Here-
tofore this canal has been wretchedly man-
aged by sinecurists of the State and the
bond-holder- s, and its navigation has been
tedious and uncertain. But it has within
the last year been . transferred to private
companies, and shrewd, energetic, private in-

terest is restoring it to order and rendering
its navigation cheap and certain. It termi-
nates at Toledo, one of the points at which
the Grand Trunk Railway giva3 receipts for
freights to be dclivered-i- Liverpool at less
than twenty days from their date, and at
twenty per cent, less cost than, the same
freight can bo sen through Boston or New
York. If during the upproaching summer,
this canal shall be put Su perfect onlor and
its navigation made reliable, it. may nfl'ord
tho cheapest and quickest medium of con-

nection with the Canada Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and through that, the licst route for
cotton from here to Liverpool. Wc believe
heavy freights are taken through this line
of canal from the Ohio to the lakes for $2
or $2 50 per ton, which would be equivalent
to 50 or 56 cents per bale on cotton. ,

A steamer could afford to take cot-

ton from here to Evansville for C2 or 75
cents per bale. So that by this route cot-

ton ought to be delivered from here at To-

ledo for $1.25 or $1.37 per halo. The Grand
Trunk Railway takes it from that point to
Liverpool in a fifth of the 'time and at a
little over half the cost of shipping it from
New Orleans.' These facts foreshadow a
coming change in the course of trade, and
encourage the hope that, annually more and
more cotton will come up stream to be sold
hereon its way to Europe and the East,
over the new routes at the North, and that
Menphia will become the largest borne mar-
ket kr th? great staple. If these Northern
Routes of Transportation become permanent-
ly established, the future destiny of Mem-

phis as the great home market tor cotton is
fixed. Evety new packet line in the river
helps to secure this ascendency. .

If a line of jackets be established with
Evansville, the 8,000 hogsheads of tobacco
which she sends out by her packets to tw

at Cairo, will probably be brought
here, where it can be for New
Orleans for one or two dollars less per hogs-be- ad

than at Cairo. Our New Orleans pack-
et line might be essentially benefitted by a
connection with an Evansville line.

W AMPS! JLJ.nPS! MjJMfS.'JtST
MLd received from Boston, a large lot of Coal Oil
and. Fluid Lamps, which, in consequonce-o- f tho
lateness of tho season, have been bought at greatly
reduced prices, and will be sold cheaper than ever
ottered before at 17 MAIN ST.

TTQJtJrMi Itr-- M'l VMS HVJVIHIKIM
WV dollars iu County Orders in exchange for

groceries by CHAS. MCJOHNSTOM,
feb3 Posey's Block.
MmMSW MtOOHUm H Mi Mj M Mi W IS MM- -

Of w tending Crisis the 50 cent editions ; Dobell's
Poems; Poems author of John Halifax; History
of the Whig Party, just published ; the Great
lribQI ttion, bycumming, second aeries: Sir Ro
han's Ghost, a new romance , Olive, by author of
Johu Halifax, at DOBELL CON YNGT0N.

jati30
FTVIMS UJVIMMi HUM GJS'Mi Ml MS FLMi to-

rn, ed to inform hiacurtomera and the trade gen
erally that he baa become connected with one of
the largest importing itonaes in new jrorK, lor the
purMse of carryia ou more effectually the Drug
and Apothecary business in all its branches.

Bv this arrangement I shall always have a full
supply of pure medicines that will he sold on better
terms than ever otlered before. Orders by mail or
otherwise attended to promptly and satiatactiou
warranted. . w. U. r. SlUPUAKU,

17 Main St.. Evansville, Ind.
Till UN. IV, JJV Mi X t'Mi li t--

Wfialenced Nurse and Female Physician, presents
to the atteution of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP.
for Children Teething, which greatly facilitates tho
proceis 01 Teething, by soiti-mn- tne gums, ruuu-ciu- g

all inflammation will alisy ail pain and
spasmodic action, and is SURE TO REGULATE
THE BOWELS. Dwpcmt upon it, mothers, it Will
give rest to yourself, nd

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
We have put np and sold this article for over

ten yeara, and can suy,5?iu commence and truth
of it, what we have nevr Un able to aay of any
other medicine neverjtias it failed, in a single
instance, to effect a rure"when timely naed. Nev-
er did we know an instance of dir.tisfaction
by any one who used it.aCOu tho contrary, all are
delightd with its oieraiioiia, and sjs'ak in terms
of highest commendajtion of its magical ef-

fects and medical virtues. 2 Wa speak in this matter
what w,e do know," ten years' exiterieuce,

and pledge our reputaOtion for the fulfilment of
what we here declare. ln almost every iustauce
where the infant ia anf -- teriug from pain aud ex-
haustion, relief will beWfoundiu IS or 20 minutes
after the Syrup is administered.

This valuable preparaQtion is the preset ipt ion
of one of the nioat expe rienced and skillful
Nurses in Now Etigland.ind has lieen used with
never tailing success iu"Ji liotiaands of casa.
'It not only relieveaZthe child from iiu, but

invigorates the stoinachand bowels, corrects acid;
ity, and gives tone andJTonorgy to the whole sys-
tem. It will almost instantly relieve Griping
in the Bowels and WindCOColic, aud oiorcome con-
vulsions, which, if notspeedily remedied, end
in death. We believe ifjrjtue test and surest rem-
edy in the world, in alloases of Dysentery aud
Diarrhea iu children, bet her it arises from
teething or from any. other cause. We would
aay to every mother who baa a child s n fi e r i w g
from any of the foregoing complaints, do not let
your prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand
between your autl'criiig child and the relief that
will be sure yes, absolutely sure to follow the use
of this medicine, if timely used.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. t None genuine uuiesa tho le of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York; ia 011 the out-
side wrapjier. '

Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 1'mii-cip- al

office, No. IS Cedar street, New York.
Price 25 eta. a Bottle. jaiiL'1-dwl-

KELLER ft WHITE, Ageuta; Evansville, I ml.
g g O V I IIMili S t'HI.tlli l'OT-i--

1UU TOES,
40 bush sweet do,
39 do turnips.
20 do onions,

In store and fur salo at COOK i LANGLEY'S.
M W,nH KMJVT JJ OfMiUtrojMT
WW CHEAP? In order to make room for our

Spring stock of Clothing, we will for the next aixty
days offer our entire atock of superior overcoats
aud all styles of winter clothing at COST FOR
CASH ; and in order to suit all, we will sell either
at wholesale or RETAIL. All persons wanting a
BARGAIN ill this line will find it at No. 20 Main
street. WM. E. FRENCH ft CO.
i jan'24

ASttoxTSTjaxt'is Stovo
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SWLWJIS OJV U.VH, JI IMRUR
WMiut of those trnly and Justly celcbratednewly
and greatly improved summer and winter Cooking
Stoves, of the unrivalled Stewart's Patent, aud at
the only aurencv in thia city.
Thos. Scantlm's, No. 29 Main street, bettveen

Hirst and Second.
The first premium was awarded to this stove aa

the best coal or wood-cooki- stove, at tho South
Western Indiana District Fair, held at thia place,

No atove ever devised couibinea aa numerous or
important scientific principles, aa thia of Stewart's.
It broils, boils, bakes and roasts at the same mo
ment, without one dish imparting flavor to another.
or producing that aamenesa of taste in moata, and
gravies, which, to the delicate and fastidious of taste
makes so insuperable an objection to every other
cooking stove now in use. w itn one-lonr- the fuel
employed in the beat of stoves now In use, this most
perfect and complete cooking apparatus performs.
simultaneously and more iierfectly than lias ever
before been accomplished, everything required 11

the liest provided families, so far as cooking ia con
cerned. Whan, too, it ia boms in mind that the
most delicate females can visit the kitchen when
tho Stewart Stove ia fully employed, and Ihe Are is
at its highest, without the smallest unpleasantness
from the change of temperature, so little is the heat
from it diffused externally, an inducement is pre-
sented for its universal employment never hereto
fore presented in any other atove. That, Indeed, is
one of ita principal attractions, as well aa its greatest
wonder, how heat is so economised and ditfuscd
within the stove itself, and so little perceptibly ea
capes into the kitchen, a place where, with any of
tne atovea now in use, other than Stewart s, it is
scarcely possible for any one, in warm weather
more particularly, to breathe with comfort.

or zu years, mr. oiewan naa oeou employed In I
perfecting thia stove, aud since last February, he 1

un guuiiunu uuw ucw wtin i it'i uiii tvmiOll la, I

....,., ;...... ..r.Kn. i...
a foil guarantee, and not one has !een returned.
These remarkalda results have emboldened a host
of stove manufacturers to imitate the Stewart Stove,
but, save in exterior appearance, which the old pa
tents (Having expirea) euames Ihein to give, they
no more resemble Stewart's than chalk does cheese.
These imitations are known by various names, but
tbev are all delicient iu important particulars, such
as the air-tig- boxes, by which full control ia kept
over the tire, and of the heat, by a draft damper.
ingeniously coutr ved, which alsoadmita a constant
enrrent of cold air nn the outside of the fire-bo-

which again becomes heated air, and, passing into
the oven, is made available for cooking purposes.

The agent ana suuscritier Is receiving the Inflt
mitation of the Stewart Stove, called Pride of the

Weat," which he will be happy todisposeof at two-thir-

of the price of the genuine Stewart's. It is
possible, ot course, to cook with it, but it bears no
comparison to Stewart's.

The " Stewart is sold by the agent under a full
guarac tee to perform, aa recoinmonded, and if, with-
in three mouths from purchasing, auy fault is found
with them, he will take them back, and relund the
money. Housekeepers will be:iriu niiud then, that
the genuine Stewart Stove, bought at the only
ageuta here, will, with half the labor and one-four-

the fuel, do more and better cooking than any other
atove ever constructed.

THOS. SCANTLIN, No. 29 Main atreet.
Sole Agent for tne aale of the Stewart Stove lb

Southern Indiana and Kentucky, .

GERMAN & FRENCH NIGHT SCHOOL.
mUK VJ'IIKHBIJJMil JI1081 U li- -

M apectfully begs leave to inform lih frijuds
and the public in general, that he haa nH-iio- a
night school for the Instruction of the f reiich and
German languages. Beings graduate of a European

uiversity, aud a teacher ot practice and exM.i- -
euce, which lie naa become by exertion dui inu; a

umber of years, lie hopoe to satisfy all those w ho
may ontrust themselves or lie entrusted unto his
rare, aud begs the patronage of bis fellow citizens.
Also, young clergymen and students of th gospel
are requeateu te taKe notice 01 Ins lessons in the
Hebrew language. For particulars, apply to

Rev. Dr. M. DELBANCO.
Prof, of ancient anil modern languacres. First

Street, rear of Bebm'a Commercial College.
Jaua-o- ni

mOTH'K TO M I,' It,IIKIt IS SUA I.- -
s W Mi II proposals will be received by either TV.
ktllins, Ira P. Grainger, or J. Hall, of Kuiuht

Township, County of Vanilvrburch. Indiana, until
Saturday, tho 11th day of February next, for the
erection 01 a iramed Church edifice, four miles east
of Evansville, on the Evansville and Nuwbnrgh
road. For plan and specifications, enquire of J.
Hall. d

.IMPROVED
Brazilian Pebble Spectacles.

jSLittonlberi
--BnJVaM,MBU OFTMVMJJS", MKSI'Kt'T- -

JCj fully amtiouncoa to tho citizens of KvauKvillo
and vicinity, that he haa permanently located iu
this place, in Juda Hall's new block, No. 4, Third
street, between Main aud Locust, where he intend
to carry on the manufucturiiif; of the Improved
Brazilian Pebble 8poctac!ea, aud all other kinds of
Optical Instruments- - I alao manufacture Specta-
cle for persona afflicted with ai d
cataract. The Improved and celebrated Spectacles
are constructed in accordance with the philosophy
of nature, in the peculiar form of a concave-couve- x

mirror, admirably adapted to the organ of sight,
and can be naed by old and young to puraue the
moat minute employment, either by day or candle-
light, with perfect eaae, and never cause that aa

of the head, or unpleasant sensation to the
eve, that many experience from using the common
kind, but tend to strengthen and improve the aight.
These Spectacles have iri van general satisfaction
throughout arope aud America. Persona pur-
chasing these Spectacles, and having the misfortune
to break them, can have the lenses re-s- without
any extra charge. I also have on baud various,
kinds of s, SlicroscopM, Opera Glasses,
and all kinds of Magnifying Lenses. All kinds of
Optical Instruments repaired at the shortest notice.

J. B1TTKNBEBO,
feb9-dAw- tf No. t, 3d sU, bet. Main and Locust.

M4M r.fiN, tMJiKu tJiU, jtjyrjt
Catsup, a superior article, just received by

1. KtUUDBU,
febll Posey's Block.

iuTlpiHu: i MfsiitiirTvuiii.
M KD herring, mackerel, aud whito Hsu ; 500 lbs.

of new codfish, for sale cheap, by
T. REDMONIl,

febll Posey's Block:
'IjpkJS'Mi It O U H Ml 1J1 U TO J
W.0 Buggy, and Bet ef Harness, for sale by

feblO WM. K. FHENCH A CO., Main St.

itox. vovjyrTMtr jrvwrSO Socks, received and for sale by
feblO WM. K. FKKNCII CO., Main St,

90 JCxpress from Cincinnati, a tip-to- p lot of
Cifcars at JAS. L. SPALllNO'S,

feblO No. 87 Main street, opp. (kmrt-hons-

rri7a?J5? Jt
9Jf lot of Vine-C- ut Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, at JAS. L. HPALIllNU'a,

J'eblO No 87 Main street, opp. Court-hous- e.

t EGGS fUGGS 7 2o6"doKeiTof freshJriGGS lust received at
dec23 COOK A LANCLEY'S. .

gnojjpils'Miiiiii jlh&. juHv mj
1 cuived arid for sale at No. 2'J Main st. jan 'M.

V7i f( V 'HjTjS MjrJjifOU
JL sale low ti.lXX) 2 year old Catawba Grape Itoots,
2,HMI 1 year old do, and 20,UOt) cuttings, all sound
rawed in my vineyard. PUIL1P DECK E It.

teliS.Hm nlifew

JTIO 1 5 O UJIUH l'Ht.nM CO'--
SLy fee for aale by OitJl, DALKLL. t CO.

feb9

VlOA HisK OJV JKJtHV TJEMM8
J5L fill lte in I.aimiMco, west of Pigeon Creek

Lots in ljamascu, east of Pigeon Creek.
Lots in the Kastern Knl'tof Kvanaville.
Lota in the Southern do do
Lota in Bray a do do
Lota in the 4th do' do
Lota iu the Donation do do

Apply to tho undersigned Office in Wheeler's
building, Third street, opposite the Court limine.

WILLIAM H. WALKER.
dec24 Ileal Estate Agent.

'iygi'v'ulKa orj0ji"jrjJiii)as Evauaville, for sale by
WILLIAM M. WALKER,

Real Estate Agent,
dec24 Third street, opp. the Court House.

fprfoxMusisM vn'TOHji ceo.m9 lib Keels Packing Yarn, received per steam-
er Grey Eagle, by SOUKNSON Jt CO.

feb7
mMJi'iEmi-ltO- oii mi Kin's tvMJSJMtV ing ami Pittsburg Nails ; received, and for

sale by lebo PRESTON BROS

TTf KJtVHBiltj'jViMiHBO WJVJnvS-JL- m

L1NS. A full stock, jnst received, and for
salo at EM 1UC1I A CO.'S Cheap Cash Store,

fobli

' 2f bags extra family tlonr,
In store and for aale by
fob9 BROWN aJlIKMAN

Ji'M. nal boat Transit, iu store and for sale by
frfeb" BKOWN it AIRMAN.

BJJVJf IV--1 1' M F K C It O M V JiIS brandy in store aud for sale at reduced price,
fob" BKOWN A AIRMAN.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
OVIl.ls KAttsAPAHLLA a BT1I.I.INGIA, OK.

Blood and Liver Syrup,
FOR THK CURB OP

Scrofulovs,Syphililic and Mercurial Diseases
Old Sores, Skin Diseases, and all other
Diseases which are caused by an Impure

'! State of the Blood.

?
.

? P ? ? J5 J ' ? t
A WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROF-

ULOUS WHITE SWELLING t
Mm th mlmtsmsni of tl Mrtin Mtubbln,Jr.
7ri UJ8 OJVJC OF THJH WOUHT

JUL cases ever recorded I lie now enjoys Robust
Health, and has for the past year done as much
work aa any young man of his age t This care has
excited his fi ienda, neighbors, aud physicians, and
even some of the Medical Faculty. Olio of the.
rrofesaora (Dr. K. S. Newton), who waa called to
see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe, was so forci-
bly impressed with the Kemaikable Curative Prop-
erties oi this Medicine, that he has adopted it into
his private practice, aa well aa at tho College aud
Hospitals.

Cincinnati, Feb. 1C, 1858.
Mkssrb. A. L. Soovill A Co.

Gentlemen : 1 will, with great pleasure, give
my testimony aa to what yonr SAR3APAR1LLA
AND 8TILL1NGIA, or BLOOD AUD L1VMH
til'B UP baa doue for me. Some three and a half
years since, I was attacked with a Scrofulous White
Swelling, which waa attended with most excrutiat-in- g

Hiius 1 I tried various remedies, aud had two
of the best Physicians of the city tone of them a
Professor in an Old School Medical College), aud
they failed to give me any relief I 1 was so reduced
that I wascoohaedtomy bed for over three mouths.
The nerves aud muscles of one leg were so con-
tracted and drawn up, that I could not walk. I
had more, than a dozen running ulcers on my legs,
from which I took,' from time to time, more thau
One II undrcd Piucee of Bone, some of them from
three to four inches long. 1 was reduced to almost
a akeleton, and my friends had given up all hopes
of my recovery I I waa iu this coudition when I
commenced the use of your Blood and Liver Syrup.
I have used altogether aoine two dozen Dottles of it,
aud at the same time the Iodine Ointment, which
you advise to use with it; aud lastly, the Healing
Ointment, given under the bead of " White Swel-
ling," in your directions. I am now able to attend
to business, aud my legs have become so strong that
I walk without any diulcully aud have eutiruly
recovered my health. Yours traly,

MARTIN ROiSBlNS, Ja.
Residence on Eighth street, between Mound and

John, No. 321 ; or at place of business, with Brown
A Villette, No. 4 East Fourth street.

Read an extract from the Cincinnati Medical
Journal, Vol. 6, page 810, feyils editor, Prof. li. S.
Newton, in regard to this remarkable cure :

"While Maitin Robbius waa in the very worst
imaginable coudition, we were called to atteud him
for a fracture of the leg, produced by a fall. The
iudicatious of a of the bone, uuder the
circumataucea, were nnf.ivorable, for he would sit,
day after day, picking out small pieces of the bone,
which wonld slough off. I found him using Sco-viH- 's

Preparation, which be continued to use iinti 1

a cure waa effected. We gave him no constitution-
al treatment, taring in attendance only bsasiirgeon;
yet we confess we had much curiosity to see what
could Is) doue in a system so extensively diseased aa
his was."

Will the afflicted call on the agent aud get a pam-
phlet containing certilicatea of cures from well
known eiti?.eus of Cincinnati ?

tfcaT" Recollect that this Medicine la warranted
to cure all diae.tsee that are caused tiy an impure
state of the Blood. Soovill's Blood aud Liver Syr-
up is composed entirely of vegetables, and is ly

safe for cbildi'en to use, iu case of sore mouth
or eruption on the skin. If mothers value the
health of their children, they should eradicate the
Heeds of the disease hetiiro it is tisilate.

Read the statemeutof one of the oldest chemists
in Cincinnati.

" We hereby certifly that we have len made ac-

quainted with Scovill's Sarsaparilla and Stilliiigia,
or, lllood and Liver Syrup. The ingredients are
entirely .vegetable, and no mineral outers the pre-
paration.

W. S. MERRILL & CO.
One door west of the Buruet House, Cincinnati."

For sale by t he Proprietors,
A. L SCOV1LL fc CO.,

Nt. l'J West Eighth St., Cincinnati.
Also, by Keller A White, Evansville, Ind. '

N. S. Thompson, ."
I.eich A Carlstcdf, ' "

Also agents for the sale of Dr. Hall's Balaam for
the Lnngs, and Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea, for the
cure of all pain, both exterual and intarual.

atVrr OMBKBBr--M IIJ VH S3 00
V in City Orders, which I wonld excharge for
Illinois money at par. (feb4l SAMUEL ORR.
fMJVMMM. MSB. JUST MMiCJBMVJSIM

per steamer Lehigh.
20 Imxes star candles,
20 y. Boxes do
20 li do do
10 boxes opal candles, superior in some respect

to the star cam' lea, and much cheaper,
lo lioxaa Hummer pressed moulds.

- 15 boxes tallow candles, at
KUSKINE, CUBNICK Jt CO.'S.

feb2 47 Main street.

J. C. DUSOUCHET,
Wholesale and Retail

FEED AND SEED STORE
- Dealer in

HAT, COBS, OATS, filllP-STUF- F AND BRAN,
. tlrmlsr tit., .Vtmin mn JLocst,

nov2-l- y . EVANSVILLE, IND.
LAND FOtt SALE.

ICO acres the n w or sec 7, town 2, range 8 west
100 - do n qr sec 29, town 2, range 8 Test.
160 do a wr qr sec 22, town 2, range 9 west,
191 do s e qr sec 31, town 2 range 9 west.
105 do n ptn e qr sec 20, town 2, range 10 west.
loo do n w qr see 14, town 3, range lo west.
lio do s w qr see '2d, town 3, range 10 weat
iw do n e qr see 2b, towd 3, range 10
160 do n e qr see 24, town 3. range 7
160 do a e qr sec 24, t iwu 3, range 7
100 do s w qr see 24, town 3,' range 7

The foregoing tracts will be sold on liberal tortus.
Titles are perfect, Enquire at the

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
On Third street, between Main and Sycamore,

in Wheeler's Building.
WM. II. WALKER. Real Estate Agt

StatezncntOr THE CONDITION Or THE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF THE STATE OF

INDIANA, JANUARY 1, 1860.
' 1st. The name of this Company is the Hartford

jrire insurance mpany, and is located at Hart
lord, Connecticut.

CAPITAL.
2d. The amount of Capital Stock ia 951X1,000 00
3d. The amount ot Capital Stock paid

np 500,000 00
ASSISTS.

4th.
Cash on hand and in B'k...$3S,336 11
Cash in bands of Agents, or

in course of transmission 62.G98 89
Cash loaned on call.... 30,000 00 131,029 00
Bills receivable, secured , by personal

and collateral security 70,223 69
Real estate unencumbered, building and

lot 19 Pearl St., Hartford 15,000 00
STOCK AND BONDS AS rOLLOWS. VIZ ,

PAR TAL. M KT TAL.
611 Shares Hartford B'k Stock. ...851, 100 $68,985
400 shares Phoenix b'k stock 40,000 37.200
100 shares Conn. Riv.b'k'g Co atk. 6.O0O ,, 6,500
200 shares Exchange bank stock... 10,000 10,000
150 shares Bank of Hartford Co.

b'k stock 7,600 " ' 7,360
200 shares Charter Oak b'k stock. 20,000 20,800
220 shares Farmers Jc Mechanics'

b'k atock 22,000 ' 25,520
150 shares Mercantile b'k stock.... 15,000 15,000
132 shares Merchants aud Maun

fae'rs bank stock 13,200 13,3;i2
316 shares jRtna b'k stock 31,600 31,020
184 shares City bank stock 18,500 21,645
200 sharee American Exchange bk

atock, N Y 20,000 20,000
'200 shares Hank of Commerce b,k

stock, N Y 20,000 19,800
300 shares Importers' A Traders'

B'k sock, N Y 30,000 ,"33,600
300 shares Bank of America bank

stock, 'N Y 30,000 33,450
200 shares Manhattan Co. b'k

stock 10.000 14,050
200 shares Merohants B'k s'k, N Y, 15,000 15,825
200 shares Union B'k atock, N Y.. Ki.ooo lo.ouo
200 shares Ocean B'k stock, N Y.. 10,000 9,200
100 shares Bank of N America Bk ' '

atock, N Y 10,000 10,700
300 share Metropolitan b'k stock,

N Y 30,000 33,000
100 shares Blackatone b'k stock,

Boston ........i. ........ .......... 10,000 10,650
10 shares Bank of Commerce st'k,

Boston...... 10,000 10,000
100 shares urauw bk stock, Bos

ton 10.000 10,660
10 shares Suffolk B'k stock, Bos-

ton 1,000 1,266
100 shares Hide aud Leather B'k,

Boston 10,000 10,6.r--

100 shares Webster b'k atock,
Boston . 10,000 10,750

100 aliarea National B'k atock, Bri-
ton 10,000 10,400

1(10 shares Atlantic B'kstock, Bos- -
ton..- .- 10,000 10,600

100 shares Safety Fund B'k stock
Boston.. . 10,000 10,300

100 shares Boylston Bank stock'
Boston...... 10,000 11,900

100 sharee Revere Bank atock Bos-
ton ; 10,000 10,100

200 shares B'k of the State of Mis-
souri stock - 20,000 20,200

200 shares Merchants' B'k atock
St. Louia W.000 20 100

120 shares Connecticut River Com-
pany stock - 12,000 8,000

20 b ares Connecticut River R. R.
Company 2,000 1,300

100 shares Hartford A N Uaveu It
U Co atock . 10,000 12,450

20 Tennessee State Bonds, i per
cents, payable 1892 20,000 13,100

3 Ohio State Bonds, 6 per oeota,
payable I860 - 10,000 10,125

20 Michigan State Bds, 6 $) cents,
' payable 1803 , 20,000 20,000

10 Missouri Mate Stock, 6 per
cunt, payable...... 10,000 8,400

25 Hartford City Bda, ti per cents.
payable 1876 35,000 30,600

20 share State Bank Wisconsin -

stock, Mllwankie.. 2,000 8,140

8G80.800 $720,457
720,457

Total Assets 8930,709 69
LIABILITIES.

6th. No liabilities to Bauka, or others, due or not
due.

6th. No losses adjusted and due.
Tth. Losses either unadjusted )K;ninsi
8th. or adjusted and not due, w'"'uw

'9th. Losses In suspense, waiting
farther proof, included iu
last answer above.

lOth. All other claims against
the Company (dividends
unpaid- )- ...1,920

Total amount of liabilities 366,930 85
11 th. The role of the Company is not to exceed (10,

000 in any one risk, subject to loss by a single
Ore.

12th. The amount inanred In a oity or villago, de- -
peada upon Its size generally all the desirable
risks te be bad ; subject to tne rule last above
named.

13th. The amount Insured in any one block of
buildings, depends upon its aizj and construe
tiun, subject to the rule abeve referred to.

14th. A certified copy of the act of Incorporation
accompanies tbia Mtatenient.

TIMOTHY C. ALLYN, Sec'y.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT,)

IlABTFOHD Cot'NTT, J
Januabt Cth, 1800.

Personally appeared T. C, Alltn, Socretary of
the Hartford Fire Insurance Company, and made
oatn mat tit foregoing statement, Dy turn subscribe
ed, is a true, full, and correct statement of the af
fairs of said Company, and exhibits, so far aa can
be ascertained at this date, ita actual condition on
the lat day of January, 1860 Before me.

OKU. a. OILMAN,
Justice of the Peace.

Allkm C. Hallock Is the duly authorised acreut
for tbia city, by certificate of authority from the
Auditor of State, filed in the County Clerk 'a office.

Applicationa for Insurance on merchandize, store
houses, dwellings, and contents, will be attended to
and policies issued at reasonable rates.

ALLEN C. HALLOCK, Agent,
Marble Halt building. No. 9 Main street, Evans

ville, Ind ian'23-tap-2- 8

Lots lor Sale !
MiJSit' TKM.nH rTIIKOJV favorable oppertunity, ever ottered to

the public. 20 lota of 6 acres each, on the New.
Surg road, 1 miles from the uourt nonse, . Aua 8
tots of 6 acres each, ou Washington avenue, one
ante from the eity. As small a quantity as one- -
aourth of au acre will be sold, if desired- -

Apply to W M . B I K K BOW E R.
nov'22dly

KW 'OHH MMHtt'KM fOTJL.
20 bbls

toes.
selected New 3

York Mercer Po-

tatoes. Received
this day per steam Vfy
er Mosseuger, atV?;MIV E LA.1U- -
LEY'S.

20 bu prime onions
at the Eureka Ha
Eaar.

10 boxes fresh leni- - VeJyX
ona, for sale cheap at COOK AXa .Mi LEY'S.

Ta jaw, mojiF, Jjyrii vjtmh.mi8.9 76 boxes assorted kinds just received by
jan2S CHAS. McJOUNSTON.
IW VJlttl.V. M. MtMtOVUUTOJS'i

WJL on loaviug the late firm of Bierbowar A
Broughton. would offer his thanka to his friends
who have patronized him while in business, and
truata, before long, again to solicit their favors.

lanlT-aUi- a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

;ni '""' t
i

SEWING MACHINE.No. 5, First street, bet. Main aud Locust.i,tf ovMtMtii to litMi rvnL.iv
btsv Wheeler & Wilson's Improved Sawing Ma-

chine at reduced prices, with increased confidence
in its merits as the best and most reliable family
sewing machine now in use. It sews equally well
on the thickest or thinest fabrics ; makes the lock
atlch impoasible to naravel, with the essential ad-
vantage of being alike on both sides,, foiming n'j
ridge or chain on the under side; is simple in con-
struction, more speedy in movement and more du-
rable than any other machine. We give full in-
structions to enable the purchaser to sew ordinary
seams, stitch, hem, nil, quilt, gather, bind, aud
tuck, all on the same machine, and warrant for throe
years.

We also keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of Singer's machines.

Circulars containing testimonials of the above
machines, from persons of the highest standing
East and West, giving prices, Ac, will be furnished
gratis on application in person, or by letter.

feb91y F. M. SKLLMAN.

"g W O it SIJ4n TUJB HTMBM1TS
W V have become passable, I have reduced the

price of good hickory wood, delivered, to $2.60 per
cord, and mixed to $2.25. Enquire at

WM. IN WOOD'S,
Pine street opposite Kratz A Heilman's Fonn-der- y.

feb8 lmd

Ef OT8 323 aJVJf 334, MMOJVJVMOJV
--aLsf Enlargement, on the Basin of the Canal, upon
which is a new aud the best Canal Wharf iu Ev
ansville, for sale or lease. Apply to

WILLIAM H. WALKER,
dec24-d.kw3- ra Land Agent.

BJOU UM1JT.TH K 1MHUMS JMJVMM
AT convenient stora on the corner of First and
Vine streots.

Also, the dwelling house on the corner of Second
aud Division streets.

Apply to Keller A White, Druggists, Main street
teu7 w

MIOVSMS MOMjJltftiMitH
K9 00 bids ;

60 half bbis St. James' Sugar House Molasses ;
in store, and lor sale by v

febC PRESTON BROS

Wif OUt HHtHT h'.a 1.1, ttMXMtS OMf
MM. Children's, Misses', aud Ladies' Steel Spring
Skirts, just opened, at

febti EMBICH A CO.'S Cheap Cash Store,tMivrMjyrfmMM.M jyw ItmJoss- -

A9 full assortment comprising the colors of the
rainbow opeusd this dav, at

tehli EM B1CJI A CO.'S Cheap Cash Store.
rgyo tiJtrji 't U U HOMjMS M .'JM MONEY t Buy your Shoes from

febti S. EMBICH A CO., 4 Main street.

fC CLOTMmMJUOGJIJW, om
all widths; Table; Bureau, and Stand covers,

ot all sixes, lor sale cheap at
ft'Wl 8. EMBICH at CO.'S, 49 Main street.

4iOM.'J SfOO, THHMMD TjUMt
--r beat iu any market, all colore opened this

aay at r.iu nun & uu.'S uneap Cash store,
felxi

HOXMiH fIIMl Mi &Mi50 10 cases surdities ;
75 sucks coffee. Just received, aud for

sale by febti SOKENSON&CO.
fcO.Tf li TltiJVt tiOOM TO MiAT.jr The choicest lot of Buckwheat Flour that b

ever been in the market, on hand and for sale cheap
at tel4-lw- dj HART'S MILLS.

afOftWl' ORllM!HH,,'iV MJV
H--J County Orders for sale by

tel4 SAMUEL ORR

StatomoxitOF Tilt CONDITION OF TUB .

Home Insurance Company,1

it x. rr i una.,
ON THR FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, Ai P.

' I860, MADE TO TUE AUDITOR OF THE
. STATE OF INDIANA, PURSUANT

TO TH K STATUTE OF
THAT STATE.

NAME AND LOCATION.
rSUI K JMH OV TUM8 COJH
aU DHny is the Hons Insubancc Cohpast

incorporated in IS k(, and located in the City of
New lork.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
The Capital of said Company actually

paid up in cash is 1 1,000,000 00
The surplus on the 1st day of January,

1800 . 415,815 85

Total amount of capital and surplus $1,4 15,815 85
ASSETS.

Amount of cash in Continen-
tal Bank, N. Y J49,707 M

Amount of cash in hauds of
Agents, and in course of
transmission, (balance) 25,.ro5 fil ?

Amount of unincumbered real
estate, No. 4 Wall street G7,0!9 00

Amount of United States
treasury notes, market val-
ue 102,241 20

Araonnt Missouri State bonds,
li per cent.., market value... 10,220 00

Amount of North Carolina
bonds, 0 per cent., market
value 9,030 0i

Amount of Tennessee bonds,
0 per cent., market value... 9,000 00

Amount of Brooklyn City
water bonds, 6 per cent.,
market value.. 10,250 00

Amount of bank stocks, mar.
ket value 83,525 00

Amount of loans on bonds and
mortgages, being first lien
of record on unincumbered .

real estate, worth at least
Sl,G95,:tu, and on which
there is lesa than one year's
interest due and owing
rate of interest 7 per cent.. 800,eO3 03

Amount of loans on stork and
bonds, payable on demand,
the market value of securi- -
tiei pledged, $251,529 186.C90 00

Amount due from premiums
on policies issued at office.,.. 1,867 79

Amount of bills receivable
for premiums ou inland
navigation risks, Ac 11,061 41

Interest actually due and paid 24,928 80
S 1 ,458,309 28

LIABILITIES.
Amount of losses adjusted,

and due and unpaid Noue.
Amount of losses incurred aud

in process of adjustment 17.C58 31
Amount of losses reported on

which no action has been
taken 15,422 12

Amount of claims for losses
resisted by the Company... 9,500 00

Amount of dividends declar-
ed, and due and unpaid None.

Amount of dividends, either
cash or scrip, declared bnt
not yet due None.

Amount of money borrowed Noue.
Amount of all other existing

claims against tho Co None.

Tolal amount of losses, claims
and liabilities . $42,.80 43

' Tiie greatest amount insured on any one risk ia
$:so,o, but will not, as a general rule, exceed
$10,0110.

The Company Ima no general rule aa to the
amount allowed to lie insured in any city, town,
villnge or block, being governed in this mattar, iu
each case, by the general character of buildings,
width of streets, facilities for putting out fires, Ac.

No part of its capital or earniegs is deposited in
any other State as security therein.

An attested copy of the Charter or Act of Incor-
poration accompanies this statement.

STATE OF NEW I'OUK, ssCity and Coiuily of New Vork, J "

Charles J. Blartiu, President, and J. Milton
Smith, Secretary of the Home Insurance Company,
ladug severally sworti, depose aud say, and each for
himself says, that tha foregoing is a true, full aud
correct statement of the attaint of the said Corpo-
ration, and that they are the above described offi
cers thereof

(.Signed,) CHARLES J. MARTIN, Prea't.
(Signed,) J. MILTON SMITH, Sec'y.

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 17th day of
, i J nn nary, A. D. 18iX. Witness my hand
LMf AI' JandotUcial seal.
(Signed,) BENJAMIN RANKIN,

Commissioner for Indiana, in New York, 108
Broiulway, N. Y.
Allen C. llaliock is the duly authorized agent for

thia city, as ter certillcate of authority tiled in the
Clerk's office.

This Company insures against loss or damage by
fire to buildings, merchandise, household furniture,
and personal property generally. Also, agaiust the
wril of iulaud navigation, at fair rates of prem-

ium. ALLEW C. UALLOCK,
Agent, Marble Hull Building, Maiu Street, Evana-Tiii- a.

lub3-tap-2- 8
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Tbi Fugitive Slav Uwi
The Enquirer asks ns the following ques-

tion:
"Are you in favor of the present fugitive

slave law ? . Yes or no ?"
That paper does not give a categorical

answer to our questions, but proceeds to
qualify. So it cannot expect ns to isar yet
or no direct, because the question is not to
be answered in that way. It would be like
asking us whether we are in favor of the
next war. Therefore, we reply in our own

mode. r

We are most distinctly in favor of some

kind of a fugitive slave law that will be ef-

fectual in returning to their owners all slaves
who really are slaves. This duty is required
by the Constitution of the United States,
and we are in favor of observing that in-

strument in good faith. It is the result of
compromise concession on both sides. It is
a fair contract between the North and South,
and ought to be lived up to by both parties.
We are emphatically in favor of respecting
and enforcing all the compromises of the
Constitution. ......

While we make this declaration, we say
that there are some complaints of injustice
done to the escaped slave by the present fu-

gitive slave law. Also, that it is liable to be
perverted by kidnappers. But we would
not approve of any agitation for the purpose
of modification under the present state of
sectional excitement. When things become
calmed down, and when legislators and
people North and South can talk dispassion-
ately in reference to their obligations to
each other, it may be well enough to perfect
the law to make it less obnoxious to
Northern sentiment and less likely to be
used for kidnapping purposes, and at the
same time, if necessary, to render it more ef-

fectual for recovering escaped slaves and re-

storing them to their owners. Imt in order
to make it efficient, there must be good
faith and moderation on both sides. Fair-play

is the jewel in the crown of our con-

federacy, which must bo cherished as the
sacred insignia of the Union.

Let All Pitch In--

Some "American" of Terre Haute has
expressed some doubt of the good faith
embodied in the Call for the Convention of
the 22d at Indianapolis. The Call invites
all the people of Indiana opposed to the
present Administration of the State and
General Governments to participate. In
answer, the editor of tho Exjiress assures
the doubting correspondent that the Call
was issued in good faith, and means jnst
what it says. Mr. T. II. Nel3on of .Vigo.

county, a member of the State Ceutral Com-

mittee, concurs with the editor of the Ex-

press. He remarks "It (the Call) means
precisely what it says, and was intended to
invite the cordial union and
of all who are opposed to the policy of
the present Federal and State administra-
tions." ' ' J

So, all concerned see that there is no trap
about this movement. One opponent of the
Administration has just as much right to
participate as another. None have exclusive
privileges.

Kay It now seems that Douglas was not
even confined at home by sickness when the
eulogies on Broderick were being delivered,
bnt that he was in, his place in the Senate
and Tailed to say a word I

The Enquirer asks how Broderick was
Douglas's benefactor. Why, by fighting
for him against the Administration, and in
laying down his life in defense of him, and
his policy. Does anybody really doubt
that Broderick, in his course in California,
had Douglas's approval, when the two were
side by side in the L2c.0mpt.0u controversy ?

Douglas is a sly fox, and may have covered
bis tracks, but they esist, and will be brought
to light, as h'i3 falsity to squatter sovereignty
in 1856 i3 exposed in the Quitman letters.
Men can't trim and dicker and pettifog
and bamboozle aud shirk, without haviug
their tergiversations exposed to an honest
public. Thousands of voters in Indiana are
watching Mr. Douglas with lynx-eye- d sus-

picion. . His faithlessness is apparent, and
will be punished. He is a demagogue of the
deepest dye

JtS"" The Douglas doctrine that the peo-

ple of a territory can " regulate" slavery
but can not "prohibit" it, because the Dred
Scott decision carries it in to all the territories
of the United Stales in spite of the people
(Douglas endorses that decision), reminds
us of the gun that belonged to the boy
(John), but which he couldn't sell without
the consent of his daddy (Jim). Somebody
applied to the mother of the loy, to borrow
the gun. She told the applicant that "it
was John's gun, but Jim had the doimot"i V?

e . j,
g$afSpeaker Pennington has "followed

suit" in the formation of committees that
is, be has made them decidedly lop-side- d to
ward the North. He followed the plan of
Speaker Orr and the President of the Senate,
who made their committees careen the other
way only Mr. Pennington is much fairer
than either of these gentlemen.

JThe Terre Haute Joitrnal says that
"everything augers well for Democratic swe-ces- s

in Vigo county and throughout the
State." We suppose, from this expression,
that the big Democratic meeting at Terre
Haute, that the JonrnalhrAgs so much about,
was a great bore.

POPULOUS. The little Island of Barba-doe- s,

it may not be generally known, is the
most densely populated country in the
world; with an area of one" hundred and
six tj -- six square miles, it contains 125,864
inhabitants.

Mr. Gwin's Disunion speech in the Senate
in which he declared that California would
go with ibe South in the event 6ta

is pronounced by the Alta California,
a total misrepresentation of the sentiment
of the people.

SOAP AND CANOLKS,
Also nu extra article of

MtVUJVM.Va, MiJVaMJS'JB, K cjib 011,;
Dealers in Rosin, Soda, A shea, Ac. Also

PURE CATAWBA WINE,
Of our own raising, in quantities to suit purchasers,

16 Mttiis Strtrt bet. it Hscon.
EVANSVILLE, IVD

MOS Terms cash or 00 day's imoer neirot labia in
bank. . jan'20-l- y

FBKD. SMARI'B J. J. WHITTAaia.

P. SHARPS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer., in all kinds of

A GRICUL TUltA L IMPLEMENTS.
FARM AND GARDRN SEEDS,

130 Main St., bet. Fourth and Cnmil,
EVANSVILLE, ISP.

HBt" " I'JlttlsK JJVMt MKTAILVW BOOK A STATIONERY STORE. am,Jliat V1 Ullll fill-- aal. l.u !.. ...I. A"' 1
scriher, a large and splendid assortment , 't
of Hooks and Stationery, consistinir in T
part of 000 Reams ot Cap, Letter i
Not PutMr ; 6H Uuires of Blank R.k.I.
to Jl.ftO per quire ; l.SO.000 assorted .!...Memorandum Books of all kinds ; also, a large aa
sortment of School Books ; Bibles of all kinds ; alt
kinds of Miscellaneous Works J Gold Pena of all
kinds ; Steel Pena of every brand ; Gold and Bilvei
Penholders aud Pencils ; Pocket Books and Porv
monnais of every description ; Musical Instrument'
cf all kinds ; Sheet Music and Music Paper ; Draw-
ing Paper and Pictures ; Slatus and Pencils ; Ink
and inkstands ; and many other articles too nu
merous to mention, all of whirh will lie sold at the
very lowest price for rush. J. HEALV,

roster's Block, corner of Main and J'irat streots.
utl4 ,

TheodorolMinst & Co.,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

JVt. riltST KTUEET.
Between Main and Sycamore Streets,

KVANSVILLE, IND.
jalil-Cm- d

Hknhv K. slii.i.pi, I in.... l... -

Formerly of W. J. Hen bier Formerly of S. Eiubicli.

C1IKA1 CASH l)Il- - .Url STORK,
mar2. EVANSVILLE. IND.

EransriUe Commercial Cdllego
JVOUTIf MMKHT ST UKMil t1 W EVANSVILLE. IND. Thia lustitntiim 1,,..

Kenta every indneeiiteiit to young men wishing t.
acquirf, thorough j.rs. ti. al kuowledge of Double.Entry lisk Keeping, as well as a general Biuiuus
Siuucaiion.

This institution has Wn In anocessfi.l muti..n....I..,. ...... e . ...in.jri.. rur 1 uiaiogites or oilier par-
ticulars, call at the Rooms, or address

ueci.i-i-y J KKM IA II BMlM, Principal.

W. A. . CATLETTCO
CORNKTfOF EIGHTH AND LOCHST

STRKKTS OPPOSITE THIS RAIL- -.
UOAD DEPOT.

MB. CROC GUV, where they will keep a full sup.
piy 01 tne nest raiuilv which thv wll'
sell at tho lowest prices f,ir c.ish. All kinds of mar
Ketingand roantry proiluce will bo purchased al.......... ,,,,,,..1,, iur goiMin.
Families sending their orders to this store may be
sure ol having them liiomntlv and f.ii tbluti.--

tilled. Sep l.l'
. INSURANCE AGENCY.

ALLEN C. HALLOCK.Krausvlllr,
UNDERWRITER AND li KNKI1AL INSUUANCK

AtiENT, .
AlUIISTKtt Or AVCRAOKH, ASO NOTAUT PrBI.IO.
He roiitiiiura to issue Policies from several Firal

Class aud mo?t reliable
INSURANCE COMPANIES

In the Country, on fnlnnil and i'irs A'inis. He wll
also receive applicntions for .1 iit.' ivurm vrtuort'iiifunnnLR.IJo will attend to tho AdtiiHtment of r.n..,.
of every description under policies from otheragencies, and attend to the settlement ot all luat-te- rs

utiuuta'.ted with INSURANCE, for pal ties iu.
uiresusi. 111s long experieuco as an Insvhamce
ArKNT, has made him familiar with all achiecta
connected with Insnrniice.

Marble Hull Building, No. 9 liain at.
, II UN N EXIT'S
Fioorlns IVXiXla

convia or '
WALNUT STREET AND THE 0ANAI '

EVANSVILLE, IND.
npMIMS JV'KtV Mi8TJLBM.M81IJHMiJ

is now in full oneration. With Hew and ...
pleto Machinery of the latest atvln. f.r pn,,i.
and Dressing Lumber, planing and grooving Flour- -
ink, muKiug iHjora anu sasn mouldings, WindowBlinds, and every other description of work doue

All work at these Mills warranted tn ha well
done, and will he otforea at the lowest cash prion.

Packing Boxes of all kinds made to order.
jiracKcls anu Scrolls sawed to any pattern.
Slitting aud all kinds of Saninir dona to order.

and in tho moit approved stylo.
Jy22 WI1LLIAM irCNVlLIi.

New Administration!
TO OLD PATRONS AND NEW ONES I

Successor to 7.. H. Cook, Pioneer Kiunily Grocery ,
No. 22 Maiu Street.

W8 W oj MMJVMM WITHm an almost endless variety of Fancy and Staple
Oroceries which he intends to sell at UNIFORMpricea. He will not Bull one or two leading articlesat cost or below cost to attract atteution : but th
community may rely on getting good articles atfair average prices. I have something for almosteverybody; mecliaiiics, dealers, bouse keepers,
misses and bachelors can fiud goods iu which they
will obtain value roonl ved for their money.

jam j. f, a.LLtUTT'8 family Grocery.
3"-- XSL. lievio,Dcalar iu ami Manufacturer of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND LEATHER.
111. UKAI.KK IM

Tanners' Oil, Shoe Findings, Tanners' and Curri- -
ra joois, j'aient Leathar, Moroccos, Khoe Threadibjot Web, Ac, c. t ash paiil for Hidea and Sha

Skina. No. Ji East Washington street, Indianapo
lis, Indiana doc2v-Jmd- w

OKNTKE OF ATTRACTION
AT THR

T inirriT ti --a . .-r r, , . .
LjL I IJjLj IMiVIN (X (JU. 3 I I

sm fa Mg r Jt Mm m- Jrw mmm n
O I hie.

-.... -- on 10 auow matBICH CO.; No. PI Main street, have received thegreater part of their stock ot Goods lately, whichwere bought at Panic Prices, and which thev
selling oil very cheap. Ca'l and see them no
troiii.ie to iiuiw goods . der.18

1 &&roitMKULr tvim Uriia, oi.i.k& Co., Cincinnati.
M:tinil:ictui.' of

FIRE AND liUUGLAK PROOF

Corner Third ami IMvialon Streets,
r4iaii.i.r.l imu.Constantly on hand, all different afaaa ttfliilatest etylcs and improvements, miarantead tn ho

equiU in durability and ttuish to auy Eastern maun
aciurers, at tne lowest umrionatl pnoes.

Also Manufacturers of LOCKS. WALL SAFES.
SIIU PTEKS, Etc., all tinislied iu the best style of
workmanship.

specimens or Waft's, etc., may be seen at Messrs.
Roulker, Kinsman A Co., 7o Main street, to whom
all orders must lie addressed. ausr'-i-

Family Groceries.
A O. 9, Etltt,T ST., HV.T. MAIN LOVIST.

Bfg-I- H II l V.. MK- -
MM ceivo regularly during the coiniliL' winterand '
apriug, a choi5e artiuleof

KHAKEtt TAIU.E ISVTTKtt.
Also Poultry. Fern. Vecelnble.. Dried Fruit.

Hoinmiiiy, Buaua, plit 1'eas, Leaf Lard Ac.
'

FliVl.ll AND ME A L.
My stock of staph) and faucv trocerius is lance

andcomplete. Civo Partner a call.
ter a. H. Goods delivureil to any part of the

city free of charge. deel

HOME INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

ooi-M-taa.3xrs- ",

OF VANDERBURGH CO UN' TV,. IND.,

OBUJIJS'MXKII .ftWl S f, I H55. .
continues to take risks on '

buildings and their contents, in the city or
country.

Applications may b left with either of the Di-

rectors, or with the Secretary.
Directors r K. t. Tenney, I'hflip Hscuer, lionen

riu o.-s- , 11. D Allis, J. li. Ahlcring, Viu. R Prea-tonrii- d

W. Baker. 'a
jalll.t-:ill- l liUKKKT KAULKI, MC ly.

I f.nqiurer ftiu voiksiioii cpy.j
BtetT it lit a 1 vti 11 SFLKJy'llll

41 of freak and pure garden aeeds, of mery
variety, at F. SUA It Pit r CO.'S

Ba-- Andrew n. Ernst, an old citizen of
Cincinnati, died on the 13th. He was born
in Germany, aud arrived in Cincinnati in
1808. He accumulate! a large fortune in
the baking business and retired, but failed
lately for debts incurred for relatives. He
was a leading horticulturist, and, in politics,
an ultra free soiler.

We8" Miramon, at last accounts, was pre-

paring an expedition against Vera Cruz.
He had raised money, and more troops were
concentrating in the Capital. Tho liberals
propose to march to the Capital as soon as
M iramon starts for Vera Cruz.

Another Bridge Across the Mississippi.
There is a large island in the Mississippi

opposite and near to the city of Clinton. A
bridge has been thrown from the Illinois
shore to this island, and a train has passed
over it. The maiu channel, west ot the
island, will not be bridged over till the Rock
Island Bridge case in decided.

A poet says that the "wind kisses the
waves." That is probably the "kiss for a
blow" which the Scriptures commend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WMIJnMJVM&TmUMTOIt'S Kf On the

Cat. INtb day of Vebruary next, 1 will sell at Pub-
lic Auction, on the premises, to the highest bidder,
one-ha- lf of tho whole interest in lot a uumliorod
29, 30, oAand 3fl, bounded on three aides by public
atreeta, and the rear by an nlley in Gray's Enlarge-
ment to th town of Nowhurg ; together w ith the
three atory furniture, sash, door and blind factory
t hereon situated, con (tuning on engiueatid boiler,
one Duniel'a and tiirnintr lathe, oue sunn
and panel machine, one morticing machine, two
circular mwo, work-lienc- h, bench tool, griml

toiMM, belt and shading, Ac, Ac. Tho above far-lo- ry

hua been ill iertion IS months, mid ia sit-

uated in the tluuriidiing town ot' Newbiirgh, nil the
Ohio river, and ill one of the boat agricultural
counties in the State ; it Isdug the interest owned
by John 1 Kinder, late of Warrick i n., deceased.

Tsrmh or Sale One-thir- d cash, oiie-thi- in four
mouths, and one-thi- rd in eight months" the
purchaser giving hi nolo with interest from date
and approved freehold security, waiving valuation
aud appraisemeut laws.,, ... . JAMES G. ROOT, i.

Administrator de lauii Don.
, Warrick co., Jan. 12, ltttiO. Mil. '

fVVV IIA U N K X TH.t M..1 It IJ II
tL?" aie and heavy, for corn. Also a email, lot

of fotir buidiel, double gunny bate for bran, c, for
aale low, for cash, by GEO. FOSTER CO.
e febll Cor. liocuat t .r Canal.

Wi q tvo a. ojyrit iM H K'siri'Mt a10 h
M--J Scotch ale, iu piuu ; Rye, Bourbon, and

whisky, ill quantities to suit ; d dozen
aupcrior Chaniiague wine, ill pinta and quarts ;
2 casks of beat (Joe nac brandy, for Bale cheap by .

T.REDMOND,
febll Posey's Block. January 19th, I860. j


